
‘ j u iy  25, 19061 ii 
I ‘  A doctor of our acquaintaiice found a private 

patient eshibiting unexpected sgniptonis. What 
could the reason be? Acting on a sncltlen 
inspiration, he aslied ihe undertrained nurse, 
‘ I)id gou give i,he patient one-fortieth of 
R grain 01 strychnine this morning, as ‘I 
ordered ‘r‘ ’ No ! said this functionary, ‘ or, 
I nie:ui ycs ; I didn’t liare no fortieths, so I 
gave him tmc-twentieths’ ” 

“ h o t h e r  doctor was cari iig for a gynoccological 
case with the assistance CI€ a nurse who ‘had 
sis niontbs in a hospital. X kinder creature 
ilever lived ; awordingly, she flatly refused to 
give the inedicatecl dourhe ordered for her 
patient, because she had never heard of any- 
tliing so strong being useil on a woman. And, 
with aii equal tenderness for her, she added to 
the medicines prescribed by the doctor a dollar 
bottle o€ a well-known and widely advertised 
patent medicine, because she knew that i t  was 
very liealing in such cases.” 

‘ I  You nwey knom what one of these qrigiiial 
geniuses will do next. Usually, however, they 
may be relied on to work at a lomer rate than 
tlie stairlard, always with an eye out for the 
maximum pay wherever there is a chance. It 
is her cheapness that lieeps the undertrained 
iinrse in tlie field. A inccliaiiic who vras 
engaging a nurse frn his wife remarked to the 
writer : ‘ Khen our Iirst baby came I was 
earnirg 10 dollars a week and paying a trained 
nurse 20 dollars a week. A fellow Can’t beep 
up that sort of thing very long at a time. Guess 
you’ll have to send around a cut-price nurse 
this time, doctor.’ And the doctor did, and 
witbout attributing to that €amily any unreasoii- 
able prejudice against trained nurses.” 

-- 

--- 

--- 
I $  3 boino day tlie traiaeil and orertrnincd nprses 

will proIit by their long competition with the 
cheap nurse. They mill see society as she sees 
it-as the social worker secs it. They will 
clsvise ineans to supply the poor and those of 
nioder;ito incoines with tlie best of nursing at 
the lowest of 1irict.s. Ant1 then tlie under- 
traiiied niirscs will bcgiii to go to school. or go 
out ol hisiness.” __ 

We R I ’ ~  ~r~arin1y i n  syinp:~tli,v with tlie poor 
and the middle classes beillg supplied with the 
most eflicient, nursing-inst eat1 of the malie- 
shift stuff often proder1  at  prescnt It can, 
and should be done, but t,llc defirit must be 
made u p  by the coiiiniunit,y at large, and not a t  
the espoiisc oi: trained iiurses, than which 
nothing ran be more illogical and uiijust. 

As we go to press a resolution on State 
Registration of Nurses is being discussed at  
the Annual ltepresentatiues’ Meeting of the 
British Medical Association at Caxton Hall, 
London. 

Sonbon Cemperance IboeyitaL 
A particularly pleasing incident took place 

at the last meeting of ‘the Board of Management 
of the Londou Temperance Hospital, held on 
Molidily, July 23rd, when the Matron made a 
presentation to the Board on behalf of the 
nurses. 

The Board are under the necessity o€ erect- 
ing a new building for their Out-patient and 
Casualty Departments, and have found some 
difficulty in raising the S10,OOO involved. 

The present nurses, together with a fev past 
nurses, have among theniselves collected 2,130 
towards this object, and the Matron found a 
purse containing this sum and a card with the 
following inscript,ion upon her table, on the 
morning following her return from her summer 
~acatioii. 

“ To Matron, the enclosed $130 for the new 
Out-patient Department, from the present and 
a few past nurses o! the London Temperance 
Eospital, in tolien of their affection €or their 
training school.” 

The members of the Board were yery much 
gratified and impressed by this kindly token 
of synipathy ancl interest by the nursing staff, 
and adopted a special resolution in order to 
record the ewnt on the minutes of proceedings. 

3 t t terttationai mew$. 
Miss Amy Turton, IXon. Vice-President for 

Italy 01 the International Council of Nurses, 
who has helped so niaterially in teaching 
modern nursing systems in  Florence, has given 
up the T‘illa Natalia Nurcliilg Home IU. thut 
beautiful city and has handed it oi’er to the 
English Nnrsing Sisters (Little Conipany. of 
Uary), who will carry on the ~york, reopening 
tlio inst,itntinii in October. 

Miss Turtoii is going to devote herself to 
orp i i s ing  a Nursin,n School . in  Rome, w1iic.h 
it IS lloped to open i n  the winter in the ne\v 
priwte l i o s j h l  wllich is in rourse of erectioll 
in tllr C!orso d’Italin, of which we ho1.e to have 
furtLcr details by-and-bye. 

Miss Turtoii’s plan of working wit,h Roinan 
Catholic Sisters, and teaching probationers of 
the saiiie faith is niost necessary in a county 
where the nursing o€ the sicli is largely in tlie 
bands of religious, and the result of her deyoted 
modi in I t 4 7  is already bearing good fruit, 
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